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President’s Message By Beate Boultinghouse
What’s hot in California (other than the weather)? Nine‐
teen CGJA trainers with projectors and computers in hand
going to 26 loca ons throughout the state during the swel‐
tering days of our summer months! They are training over
1,000 jurors to be the best they can be; to be a posi ve in‐
fluence in the func oning of their local governments; and to
make their inves ga ons and reports meaningful to the ci ‐
zens they ul mately represent. This year I have had the
pleasure of being involved as a trainer for the first me go‐
ing to Ukiah, Redding, Napa, Sunnyvale, and Lakeport. I am
duly impressed with the CGJA training curriculum, the pro‐
fessionalism of our trainers, and the quality and dedica on
of the jurors who will “do us proud”. Thank you to each and every one of you for the
good work you do. It is what helps give credibility to the work of the grand juries of
California.
Many of our new jurors have signed up to be Introductory Members of the CGJA. They
pay nothing for their term, receive the bimonthly issue of this publica on, and will be
invited to a end the CGJA regional mee ngs during which they will meet other jurors
and former jurors, talk about concerns and issues of common interest, and share best
prac ces.
Our regular members should keep their eyes open for the CGJA ballots which will be
coming to their mailboxes in early August. There will be compe on in all three re‐
gions this year. Be sure to vote, mark your ballots as instructed (so as not to invalidate
them – your vote is important!), and mail them back before the deadline. The results
will be announced at the annual conference in November. Oﬃcer elec ons will take
place at a mee ng of the newly‐formed board.
Look for more details about the annual mee ng in this issue. I am looking forward to
a ending the mee ng, seeing all of you and mee ng those of you I have not yet met.
Our host, the Los Angeles chapter, promises an exci ng program for us this year. This
will also be an opportunity to you to reconnect with those you have not seen since last
year, meet new people or people you have talked with over the phone or emailed.
Now you will be able to put a face to a name.
Due to the success at previous conferences, we will once again hold a chapter oﬃcers
mee ng and dinner. You will share common issues and concerns as well as best prac‐
ces. You will meet the CGJA board members that you may want to get to know them
be er and they will hear what you have to say. All chapter oﬃcers are invited, so be
sure to let me know who your oﬃcers are so that everyone will receive the invita on.
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter or Linkedin The links are on the home page
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More informa on will be forthcoming – watch your email
inboxes!
Together we strive to achieve our stated mission: “To
promote, preserve, and support the grand jury system
through training, educa on, and outreach.” Thank you to
each and every one of you for your part in achieving this
mission.
The California Grand Jurors’
Associa on Presents:
2014 Report Wri ng
Workshops
In these convenient locaƟons:
Friday, October 30, in San Jose
Monday, November 3, in San Bernardino
Monday, November 3, in San Rafael
Thursday, November 6, in Sacramento
Friday, November 7, in Sacramento
Friday, November 7, in Bakersfield
Friday, November 21, in Redding
In addi on to an overview of report format and content, each
one‐day workshop will cover the details of processing the re‐
port; choosing a report style; and se ng melines for the re‐
port review, approval, and produc on process. Tips on how to
write eﬀec vely and recommenda ons for Editorial Commi ee
func ons will be provided. The dis nc on between facts and
findings will be discussed and demonstrated through group
exercises. Addi onal exercises will provide prac ce in develop‐
ing and evalua ng grand jury recommenda ons and in cri qu‐
ing sample reports. This workshop is intended to provide help‐
ful tools enabling juries to improve the quality and readability
of their final reports.
The cost for the workshop is $60 per juror
Each session will start at 9 a.m. and end at 4:30 p.m.
For more informa on and to download a registra on form,
visit www.cgja.org a er September 1, or contact us at
cgjatraining@cgja.org.
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rence of a supermajority. This precipitated our research
as to a working defini on of “public ac on,” as well as
“inves ga on;” and led us to ques on if there is any ba‐
sis for a “preliminary inves ga on” to be found in the
Penal Code.
LLRC’s review confirmed that the Penal Code is devoid of
these defini ons, and that limita ons must be inferred by
looking at confiden ality requirements and the re‐
stric ons placed on jurors as to those ac ons that are not
authorized by a supermajority vote of the full grand jury.
CGJA’s training materials define an ‘inves ga on” as a
systema c examina on that can include interviews, re‐
search and/or observa ons. Further, we interpret “public
ac on” to mean any ac on of the jury or a juror that
would reveal to a member of the public any confiden al
informa on, such as the existence or nature of an inves ‐
ga on. An inves ga on is a public ac on, and any aspect
of an inves ga on, such as an interview or a request for
informa on or documents, requires supermajority au‐
thoriza on. Un l the jury by a supermajority vote author‐
izes an inves ga on, no juror has the power to do any‐
thing on behalf of the jury which cons tutes contact with
par es outside the jury – the public.
Our conclusion is that any preliminary ac on, that is, any
ac on prior to a supermajority vote of the jury, must be
limited to online or library‐based research. It must not
involve contact with persons outside the jury. We recom‐
mend that these ac vi es be referred to as “preliminary
research” rather than “preliminary inves ga ons,” to
make it clear that the scope is limited to an examina on
that does not involve public contact. We also recommend
that this procedure be expressly documented in each
grand jury’s internal rules of procedure so that there can
be no confusion as to what is, and is not, allowed as to
“inves ga on preliminaries.”
ASK LLRC: COMMUNICATING WITH COMPLAINANTS

Legal & Legisla ve Resources Commi ee
Karen Jahr, Chair

ASK LLRC: INVESTIGATION PRELIMINARIES

Karen Jahr

The term “preliminary inves ga on”
has crept into grand jury discussions
over the past several years, and has
even made its appearance in the inter‐
nal Rules of Procedure used by some
coun es. A recent ques on to our Le‐
gal and Legisla ve Resources Com‐
mi ee (LLRC) referenced Penal Code
916, which provides that “all public
ac ons” of a jury require the concur‐

How much informa on can the grand jury share with a
person who submits a complaint or a request for an in‐
ves ga on?
The Legal and Legisla ve Resources Commi ee (LLRC)
was asked by a grand jury whether it could send a le er
to a complainant sta ng that the jury had received infor‐
ma on related to that person’s complaint and had con‐
cluded that the issue was resolved or that the en ty now
had policies in place to prevent the problem from recur‐
ring. The grand jury had conducted some preliminary
research, but did not intend to undertake a full inves ga‐
on or write a report.
Continued on page 5
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Annual Conference Program
The program is now set, although always subject to last‐minute changes. It features a number of outside
speakers, renown in their field, who will oﬀer talks on a variety of topics of current interest that should pro‐
vide s mulus to the grand jury community for subjects that grand juries in all coun es may be able to apply
to their own county.
Please see June issue for key speaker biographies.
Wednesday, November 12, 2014
12:00 PM

Board Luncheon

1:00 PM

Board Retreat

4:00 PM

Early Registra on

4:30 PM

Chapter Oﬃcer Mee ng and Dinner
Thursday, November 13, 2014

8:00 AM

Registra on

9:00 AM

Conference Convenes, including presenta on of colors and na onal anthem by re red Marine Corps
Group

9:15 AM

Keynote Address, Los Angeles District A orney Jackie Lacey – Alterna ves to Incarcera on

9:45 AM

President's Message/Announcement of Board of Directors Elec on ‐ Beate Boul nghouse

10:00 AM

Service Beyond Being Foreperson ‐ Jackie Tilley Hill

10:30 AM

Break

10:45 AM

Panel ‐ Juvenile Jus ce Trends – Assistant District A orney Joseph Esposito, Sco Budnick, Founder,
An ‐Recidivism Coali on, Kerry White, Deputy District A orney

12:00 PM

Lunch

1:00 PM

Preventable Infec ons ‐ Dr. Kenneth Zangwill, Los Angeles County Health Department

1:45 PM

Panel‐Grand Jury Orienta on ‐ Marsha Caranci, Training Chair

3:00 PM

Break

3:15 PM

CGJA Annual Mee ng/Open Forum – President Beate Boul nghouse

5:00 PM

Special Board Mee ng ‐ Elec on of Oﬃcers

5:30 PM

Social Hour with Doug MacDonald Trio

7:00 PM

Dinner, Rolando Award
Friday, November 14, 2014

8:00 AM

Breakfast Brunch

9:00 AM

State of the Courts, Honorable Charlaine Olmedo, Supervising Judge of Los Angeles Criminal Court

10:00 AM

The Role of the California Commission on Judicial Performance – Robert Bonner

10:30 AM

Dean Gilbert Holmes – LaVerne University, College of Law

11:00 AM

A Reporter's Perspec ve of Civil Grand Juries ‐ Dave Bryan, KCBS/KCAL Poli cal Reporter – present‐
ed as a reporter’s assignment via a video followed by Q and A.

11:30 AM

Conference Adjourns
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On first blush, le ng the complainant know that all is
well seems like a good idea. The complainant ‘s concerns
will be put to rest, and the en ty ‘s eﬀorts will be
acknowledged. However, we believe that the law that
makes grand jury evidence confiden al prohibits the
grand jury from sending that le er.
LLRC responded to the jury’s ques on by poin ng out
that Penal Code §924.1 makes it a misdemeanor for a
juror (or the en re jury) to willfully disclose any evidence
adduced by the grand jury (except by way of a final re‐
port). “Evidence” means any informa on related to an
issue before the grand jury. “Adduced” means heard or
considered by the jury. Evidence includes any informa on
obtained during a tour or an interview or from a review
of documents.
While the court can allow a juror to reveal a witness’s
tes mony under certain circumstances, this rule of secre‐
cy appears otherwise to be absolute – it applies even
when a grand jury decides not to conduct or complete an
inves ga on or write a report about the issue it inquired
into.
We concluded that it would be improper for a grand jury
to reveal to a complainant any of its conclusions (such as
a conclusion that the issue had been resolved) or any in‐
forma on (evidence) the grand jury received from or
about the en ty that was the subject of the jury’s inquiry.
That informa on is confiden al evidence that may not be
disclosed unless a full inves ga on is made and a report
is issued.
During our training seminars, CGJA teaches that a grand
jury may send a le er to a complainant acknowledging
receipt of a complaint. That le er may state that the
complaint “will be considered,” but it may not reveal any
evidence or findings, or even tell the complainant wheth‐
er or not the grand jury will conduct an inves ga on.
(See CGJA Training Manual, Tab 5, “Inves ga ons.”)
Even though it might seem that le ng the complainant
know that the problem has been resolved would be ben‐
eficial to both par es, the law’s confiden ality provisions
don’t allow grand juries to reveal any evidence except by
way of a final report.

Greater North Central Regional Mee ng,
July 26, 2014
By John Brito, San Joaquin Chapter Media Relations

Hos ng its inaugural CGJA Regional mee ng, the San
Joaquin Chapter selected “Sharing PerspecƟves—
Shaping Visions” as its theme. During his opening re‐
marks to the forty‐three a endees from ten chapters,

President
Gary Spaugh
explained
the objec‐
ves of the
three ses‐
sions sched‐
uled for the
day’s ac vi‐
es. He wel‐
comed CGJA
President
Presidents Beate Boultinghouse & Gary Spaugh
Beate
Boul nghouse, Treasurer Dianne Hoﬀman and Director
John Monaco as well as the many Chapter Presidents in
the audience. He also introduced newly empaneled grand
jurors and four special guests: Law students from the
Drivon School of Law at Humphreys College.
For session one, par cipants were divided into three
groups, each with a diﬀerent focus: Case Selec on, Commi ee Forma on and Interviewing. Guided by a facilita‐
tor and joined by students, the members of each group
shared their recollec ons of best prac ces pertaining to
the assigned topic. At the end of the hour, oral summar‐
ies of each group’s discussions were shared with the re‐
convened assembly. The commonality of good communi‐
ca on was emphasized by each group. Listening to real‐
world insights and experiences from a variety of perspec‐
ves—and having an opportunity to seek clarifica on—
proved to be invaluable for the new jurors and an eye‐
opening educa on for the law students.
Mr. Kevin Parrish, Staﬀ
Writer for The Record,
an award‐winning jour‐
nalist with three decades
of publishing experience,
was the keynote speaker
for session two. His en‐
lightening presenta on
oﬀered a endees an
insider’s view regarding
how to ensure grand jury
reports have a be er
chance of ge ng pub‐
Kevin Parrish
lished. He shared specific
advice on word choice,
providing clarity and developing concise but convincing
narra ve. “Quality counts…write well,” he declared.
“Data and informa on are not the same; treat each
properly if you intend to impact your audience.” Stressing
the importance of building and maintaining a posi ve
Continued on page 6
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working rela onship with the media, he underscored the
importance of NOT wai ng un l the end of the year to
release one Final Report. Mr. Parrish’s prac cal presenta‐
on was inspira onal, informa ve and well received.
The final session of the day, “Looking Ahead Together,”
generated considerable dialogue, especially when the law
students were asked to share their perspec ves from the
day’s ac vi es. All four related their preference for elec‐
tronic media over print media. One celebrated BuzzFeed,
another liked Twi er and another iden fied Instagram as
her go‐to source for news. Their collec ve feedback, rela‐
ve to community awareness/current events, indicated a
world view vastly diﬀerent from tradi onal norms as they
relate to distribu ng grand jury final reports. They talked
about growth poten al for CGJA through the use of
sharper public rela ons, the use of interns and increased
alignment with various programs at colleges and universi‐
es. They represented a new genera on with diﬀerent
interests, skills and abili es who will self‐select news in
which they have an interest. These unique and lively ap‐
proaches were s mula ng to hear—and much appreciat‐
ed.
As the mee ng ended, par cipants slowly went their sep‐
arate ways‐‐each facing their own unique goals; new ju‐
rors were preparing for a challenging year, chapter mem‐
bers were awai ng their up‐coming mee ngs and CGJA
oﬃcers went streaming to various parts of the state. But
each carried something new: A heightened awareness of
revolu onary changes to communica ng in a more mo‐
bile society. There was a half‐century of life separa ng
those in a endance. Thanks to four wonderful law stu‐
dents, many of us were privileged to peek into a future
that will demand sweeping changes to the way we’ve
typically approached our grand jury du es. If we are to
eﬀec vely communicate with and influence future socie‐
es, we need to consider all possible changes to the cus‐
tomary Print and File approach to our Final Reports.
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Annual
Conference
November
12—14
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CGJA Chapter News from Around the State
News for You and by You
By Michael Chernock, Vice Chair, Membership
Relations Committee and the Chapter Presidents

The most prevalent MRC ac vity has
been the expansion of regional mee ngs.
Of special note is the San Joaquin Chap‐
ter who received their Charter at a Bay Area Regional
and, less than a year a er star ng up, took on the hos ng
of a Regional Mee ng in Stockton. It turned out to be a
Regional that set the bar higher than ever before. It was
superb. Kudos to Chapter President, Gary Spaugh, and
his team.
Kern County – Lynn Runyan
CGJA, Kern County Chapter was pleased to host the CGJA
San Joaquin Valley Regional Mee ng on June 6th; in
a endance were Chapter members from Madera, Fres‐
no, Tulare, San Luis Obispo and Kern Coun es. The on‐
going dialog between the Coun es present was very pro‐
duc ve and feedback following the event was most fa‐
vorable.
The 2014‐2015 Kern County Grand Jury was selected on
June 19th with Mike Ellio being named as Foreman.
Mike is an ac ve KCGJA member who has a ended sever‐
al Regional Mee ngs and the 2013 AC in San Luis Obispo.
He plans to ac vely collaborate with KCGJA, especially
with regard to recruitment.
On July 10th the KCGJA par cipated in the new KCGJ site
“training” (please do not cringe – Kern County s ll refers
to our local overview as training) and we were well re‐
ceived by the new jurors ‐ 12 of whom are en rely new
to the GJ system. Again we were given posi ve feedback
regarding the informa on presented that day which in‐
cluded vast amounts of informa on regarding both KCG‐
JA and CGJA and strong encouragement to join both or‐
ganiza ons. The KCGJA currently has nine new IMs with
possibly more interested jurors.
KCGJ 2014‐15 Foreman, Mike Ellio , was the guest speak‐
er at the KCGJA General Mee ng on July 24th and he
gave us a very posi ve and sound assurance that the new
GJ is well on the way to a great beginning. Thirteen mem‐
bers will be a ending CGJA Training in Visalia on July 27‐
29 and several of the IMs have expressed interest in
a ending either the SJV Regional Mee ng in Madera on
Sept. 5th and/or the CGJA AC in Burbank.
Madera County – Jeannie Turpenen
The Madera County Chapter will host the Southern Re‐
gional Mee ng in Madera on September 5th. The pro‐
Continued on page 7

Continued from page 6
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gram will include a panel presenta on on the impact of
AB 109 implementa on, realignment of inmates from
state prisons to county jails, and an open discussion on
ways to help take the mystery out of the grand jury.
Watch for details of the mee ng distributed by CGJA.
Madera chapter members engage in on‐going recruit‐
ment eﬀorts through presenta ons to various civic
groups in the county to educate the public about the
grand jury system and encourage service. A brochure
providing grand jury informa on and promo ng service
has been published for distribu on.
On July 8, the chapter provided a one‐day local orienta‐
on and training program to the new grand jury panel
and alternates.
At the request of the seated Grand Jury, a chapter com‐
mi ee is now tracking responses to reports and review‐
ing them for compliance with legal requirements.
Marin – Rich Treadgold
Our year has started oﬀ with lots of ac vity and excite‐
ment. Catherine McKown, chair of our Orienta on &
Training Commi ee, recently finished a very successful
six‐day training for the new members of the 2014‐2015
Grand Jury. Many chapter members assisted Catherine in
this endeavor and the consensus is that Marin has a very
strong jury this year.
Our Report Follow‐up Commi ee, 12 strong, is in its sec‐
ond year of solidifying the report assessment and imple‐
menta on review process. Working closely with the
Grand Jury’s Con nuity Commi ee, John Carlson, Chair of
the Report follow‐up Commi ee, reports that the com‐
mi ee is following up on six reports from the 2012‐2013
jury. Members of the 2013‐2014 jury are iden fying
which of their reports warrant follow‐up inves ga ons.
All of follow‐up ac vi es will be posted on the website
soon.
Revitalizing and chairing our Outreach Commi ee is last
year’s Foreperson, Nadine Muller. Along with the previ‐
ous Chair, Judy Chapman, Nadine has recruited nine com‐
mi ee members to create and execute a year‐round pub‐
lic outreach program to increase community awareness
and support for the Civil Grand Jury process, and to en‐
sure a high volume of applicants for the coming year.
Possibly the most exci ng and important Chapter goal is
spearheaded by Gene Dyer, chair of the Communica ons
Commi ee. Gene, along with five chapter members, is
developing a more modern and comprehensive website
to showcase the achievements of all other commi ees.
Providing a new spark for our Social Commi ee is the

chair, Sterling Harwell. Along with five chapter members,
Sterling is planning a major event for each quarter, with
speakers on topics that will appeal to all members.
The Chair of our Membership Commi ee, the indomita‐
ble Owen Haxton, reports that there is a steady signup
rate for new members, many of whom are becoming life‐
members. Owen is also developing an even more com‐
prehensive plan for informing and enlis ng members of
the si ng jury, two of whom are already ac ve com‐
mi ee members.
Napa County – Diane Dame Shepp
The Napa County Chapter hosted a late Spring Social at
the end of May to celebrate the “almost‐end‐of the‐
year” for the si ng Grand Jury. Many members of
the si ng jury a ended as well as Judges Price and Boes‐
senecker. Beate Boul nghouse, president of the CGJA
also a ended along with other invited guests. Many
thanks to our social chair Judith Bernat and to "captain"
Bill Moore for making all the arrangements to host the
event at the Napa Valley Yacht Club.
President Shepp issued the chapter’s annual report that
detailed the ac vi es and programs the chapter worked
on this past year. A copy of the report may be found on
the chapter’s website: napachapter‐cgja.org.
The chapter held its annual elec on at the June mee ng.
Oﬃcers elected were: Diane Shepp, President; Richard
Faenzi, Vice President; Harriet Goss, Secretary; and John
Morris, Treasurer. Bill Cinquini is the Immediate Past
President.
Working with the Napa County Superior Court, the Chap‐
ter welcomed the new Napa County Grand Jury at the
Empanelment Ceremony on July 9th. On July 21 and 22,
the chapter hosted coﬀee and pastries at CGJA training
workshops for new Napa grand jurors. Plans are in the
works to meet with the new Grand Jury Foreperson to
provide informa on regarding services/programs/
support available from the Napa Chapter and the CGJA.
San Francisco ‐ Linda Clardy
The San Francisco chapter held its annual mee ng in the
Main Library on July 10. Approximately 50 members and
guests a ended including several members of both the
2013‐14 jury and the newly formed 2014‐15 jury.
A social hour was followed by the keynote speaker, the
Honorable George Gascon, San Francisco’s District A or‐
ney. Mr. Gascon spoke about neighborhood prosecutors
who work with neighborhood and community groups to
solve both criminal and civil problems and neighborhood
courts for non‐violent cases. He also discussed his pro‐
Continued on page 8
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posed legisla on for kill switches on smart phones as well
as how his oﬃce handles civil grand jury ma ers which
may be forwarded to them for inves ga on and possible
prosecu on.
The chapter also presented a Local Achievement award
to Michael Rosenberg, Director of the Law Academy, Bal‐
boa High School, for his leadership in the pilot mock jury
project for high school students sponsored by the state
associa on. Beate Boul nghouse, Associa on President,
presented the award.
The 2013‐14 jury present‐
ed a summary of its issued
reports and the SF chapter
presented an Excellence in
Repor ng award to the
2012‐13 jury for its report:
Building a Be er Future at
the Department of Build‐
ing Inspec on. Thirty‐two
of the report’s thirty‐four
recommenda ons were
accepted by the depart‐
ment for either immediate
or future implementa on.
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Review – Chair Karen Migliori), Goals Adopted, Grand
Jury Presenta ons to Five Diﬀerent Agencies, and San
Joaquin County (SJC) Board of Supervisors Resolu on de‐
claring April 2014 Grand Jury Awareness Month
Most recently the SLC Chapter hosted their first Greater
North Central CGJA Regional Mee ng in Stockton on July
26, 2014. Approximately 42 people converged at the
Brookside County Club and the group was diverse includ‐
ing a endees from 10 diﬀerent chapters, si ng grand
jurors, four law students, CGJA oﬃcers, and a member
from the media as
keynote speaker.
For year one, the
SJC Chapter consid‐
ered this event a
success!

The Chapter was
successful in work‐
ing with the SJC
Board of Supervi‐
sors to adopt a res‐
olu on declaring
April 2014 as
Grand Jury Aware‐
ness Month. The
Chairman of the
Lastly, a new slate of direc‐
Board
of Supervi‐
tors for 2014‐15 was elect‐
sors, Bob Ellio ,
ed. The directors are:
Pictured from left to right are Chapter members Don Romero,
also
stopped by the
Mark Bussey, Karen Canci‐
Board of Supervisors Chairman Bob Elliott,
SJC Chapter booth
Chapter members Ken Buck and Paul Wagner
no, Linda Clardy, Jerry
at
the Senior
Dratler, Thomas Duda,
Awareness
Day
Leslie Koelsch, Todd Lloyd, Ken Maley, Martha Mangold,
event to oﬀer his personal congratula ons to the newly
and Elena Schmid.
formed Chapter and then posed for a picture with some
San Joaquin ‐ Gary Spaugh
of the Chapter members.
The “new” Chapter of the CGJA, San Joaquin County
(SJC), just recognized its first Annual Mee ng July 15,
2014. The SJC Chapter was formed in August 2013 and
currently has 26 members. During the Annual Mee ng
the members voted on its Board of Directors which in‐
clude Gary Spaugh (President), Lou Meyer (Vice Presi‐
dent), Ken Buck (Secretary‐Treasurer), and Chuck Walker
(Member at Large).
Even though the SJC Chapter has only been in existence
for almost a year there were several accomplishments
noted and documented in the 2013‐2014 Annual Report.
Some of those include the following:
Commi ees Formed (Educa on, Training, and Recruit‐
ment – Chair John Bri o, Community Outreach and Me‐
dia Rela ons – Chair Don Romero, and Implementa on

The membership of the SJC Chapter is looking forward to
a very produc ve year as set out by the 2014‐2015 goals.
The upcoming goals for the 2014‐2015 year include the
following:
Wri ng Training Guidebooks, Recruitment Ac vi es,
Le ers to the Editors, Grand Juror Applicant Orienta‐
on, Grand Jury Selec on Screening, Development of
Implementa on Review Guidelines, and Genera ng a
SJC Chapter Policy and Procedures Manual
Shasta County ‐ Larry Johnson
On June 24th the Shasta County Grand Jurors’ Associa on
(SCGJA) assisted the Superior Court by organizing the dis‐
missal of the 2013‐2014 Grand Jury and the empanel‐
ment of the 2014‐2015 Grand Jury. With Judge Gregory
Continued on page 9
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Gaul presiding, the outgoing grand jurors were thanked
for their year‐long service to the ci zens of Shasta Coun‐
ty. Eleanor Townsend, the outgoing Foreperson of the
Grand Jury, presented Judge Gaul with the Final Consoli‐
dated Report and during her remarks gave special thanks
to the CGJA trainers who assisted the Grand Jury
throughout the year.
Immediately following the empanelment of the 2014‐
2015 Grand Jury, members of SCGJA began four days of
orienta on for the new grand jurors. During those four
days of orienta on, conducted over a period of three
weeks, the grand jurors received training on “Who’s
Who in the Court” and “Who’s Who in the County”.
Many members of local government introduced them‐
selves and provided informa on as to the workings/
responsibili es of their par cular department and en ty.
At the conclusion of the orienta on, the grand jurors
were provided with informa on concerning addi onal
training programs available through SCGJA. They were
also oﬀered Introductory Membership in CIGA.
All current members of the Shasta County Grand Jury
have been invited to our next SCGJA mee ng at which
me the editor of the Record Searchlight will address the
chapter on what makes a grand jury report worthy of
editorial comment. Our chapter looks forward to as‐
sis ng the 2014‐2015 Grand Jury with any training or
support its members might need as they begin an ex‐
ci ng year of inves ga on and report wri ng.
Tulare ‐ Chuck White
Chuck White was elected the President of the Tulare
chapter and appointed foremen of the Grand Jury that
same day. His quote: “what a crazy day.” Tulare has
met with the presiding judge and came to a mee ng of
the minds for ac vi es in the fiscal year 2014‐2015. For
the first me, Tulare Chapter members interviewed in‐
coming jurors. As usual, ex‐jurors are the best qualified
to know what would make or not make a good juror. In
addi on, the judge asked several members of the chap‐
ter to a end his interviews with poten al jurors to help
him decide the viability of their qualifica ons.
It was discovered that when the jury is handpicked by
knowledgeable ex‐jurors, the result is the crea on of a
group of unstoppable people. In the first week the com‐
mi ees were chosen and they started working on re‐
ports and review of exis ng complaints.
As foreperson and chapter president, Chuck an cipates a
year of very strong jury/chapter coopera on!

Member addresses local Junior College
By Beverly Hill, Lake County

At my invita on, Bob Bianco of the Napa Chapter and a
CGJA trainer in law topics, addressed 25 students at the
Santa Rosa Junior College on June25th in the Paralegal
Training Program, during the class on The American Jury
System. Prior to his talk, only one student was aware that
there WAS a Sonoma County Grand Jury. He addressed
the history of grand jury func ons in England and in the
early colonies and recognized just how unique California’s
Cons tu on is in specifying that one grand jury must be
impaneled at all mes in each county. He addressed the
selec on process and read the Oath that is used by the
judges. He reviewed the statutory underpinnings. He ex‐
plained how grand juries organize themselves and how
they select topics for inves ga on, emphasizing their re‐
quired secrecy and confiden ality. He brought up the
Andy Lopez shoo ng, which has been a cause celeb in
Sonoma County, and discussed the Foreperson’s com‐
ments on the grand jury’s being an inappropriate body to
serve a civil oversight role in oﬃcer‐involved shoo ngs
because of the lack of broad‐based community represen‐
ta on. He then related an inves ga on in Napa County
that its grand jury did inves gate which avoided the issue
of whether the shoo ng was jus fied and focused instead
on post‐event circumstances. He explained how reports
are generated, reviewed, and published and what oﬃcial
responses are required. The students were especially in‐
terested in conflicts‐of‐interest involving the jurors and
their advisors and in the range of poten al topics for in‐
ves ga ons.
My thanks to Bob for taking the me to address my class
– another example of outreach to make California ci zens
aware of the grand jury watchdog func on.
May 2014 New Members
Deb Haas – El Dorado
Kevin Hagerty – Marin
June 2014 New Members
Sam Duran – Kern
Nell Griscom – Santa Cruz
Jeane e Monahan – Sacramento
Kathleen Schovajsa – Bu e
Melvyn Stein – San Diego
Sharon Wolinski ‐ Stanislaus
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By Marsha Caranci Training Chair

This is another in a series of ar cles aimed at current jurors, especially those who have taken
advantage of our Introductory Membership (IM). We will a empt to remind you of key issues on a mely basis. Please remember the following: Any trainer is happy to try to answer
specific ques ons in their area of exper se and may be contacted by using the informa on in
our training manual; you may not take any response as legal advice; and frequently you
should contact your local legal advisors to answer ques ons. Please submit ques ons to me
at cgjatraining@cgja.org on any of the topics below or for future responses.
This ar cle is unique in that it was submi ed by members of one of our aﬃliated associa ons. We thank
these members for this contribu on.

Is Video Conferencing Right for Your Grand Jury?
By Deb Haas and Lois Fortress El Dorado County Grand Jurors Associa on

This ar cle assumes the decision has already been made that Video Conferencing is essen al for your Grand
Jury to func on properly. The following is a brief overview of the process.
What type of video conferencing equipment is required? This decision must be made at the very start of the
project. An Informa on Technology Commi ee (GJIT) must be dedicated to the project from start to finish
and should include at least one member with a technical background. The Project is me consuming and may
require two Grand Jury years to complete.
Equipment and So ware Considera ons: Video ‐ What should the system capture
All members
Foreperson only
White Boards
Audio ‐ What type of audio connec on is best for your situa on
Telephone conferencing
VOIP
Number of microphones
Web Conferencing Program
GoToMee ng
WebEx
GoToWebinar
Meet with your County Informa on Technology Department to discuss the project. The mee ng should
Address the following areas:
Required equipment and cost
The meframe involved in the planning and installa on
Bidding processes and ways to to expedite the process
Privacy and Security concerns
Financing the video conferencing project
Use exis ng Grand Jury budget
Request addi onal funds from the Court
Grants (Air Quality Management District)
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CGJA Oﬃcers
President

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

Beate Boultinghouse
beateb4@aol.com

Karen Jahr
karen.jahr@sbcglobal.net

Jim Ragan
Jimragan@charter.net

Dianne Hoﬀman
cgjamailbox@yahoo.com

Mailing Address: 1017 L Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 Phone: 916‐471‐6500 Email: president@cgja.org

Grand Juror Organizations By County
Butte County Chapter

CGJA Directors

Ken Fleming, President
Contra Costa County Chapter Rich Knowles, President

kenplan67@gmail.com
grichthek@gmail.com

El Dorado County *

Deb Haas, President

debdon515@att.net

Fresno County Chapter

Gary Greenberg, President

g_greenberg@att.net

Glenn County Chapter

Cynthia Hunt, President

clhunt0@gmail.com

Humboldt County Chapter
Kern County Chapter

Louise Jacobson, President
Lynn Runyan, President

xlj5535@yahoo.com
runyanly@yahoo.com

Los Angeles County Chapter

Bill Selditz, President

whseld@aol.com

Madera County Chapter

Jeannie Turpenen, President

jeannieturpenen@hughes.net

Marin County Chapter

Rich Treadgold, President

richtreadgold@gmail.com

Napa County Chapter

Diane Dame’ Shepp, President napacgja@gmail.com

Orange County*

John Moohr, President

Placer County Chapter

Al Witten, President

info@PCGJA.org

Plumas County Chapter
Sacramento County Chapter

Mark Murray, President
Joseph Maloney, President

slpdhd@yahoo.com
joepm@pacbell.net

San Bernardino County

Kent Fogelman, President

KentFogelman@gmail.com

San Diego County*

Mike Hall, President

hallmikep@gmail.com

jmoohr1@verizon.net

San Francisco County Chapter Linda Clardy, President

clardysfcgj@gmail.com

San Joaquin County Chapter
San Luis Obispo County
Chapter
San Mateo County Chapter

Gary L. Spaugh, President

gspaugh2@gmail.com

Mimi Kalland, President

mkalland@charter.net

Barbara Arietta, President

barietta@hotmail.com

Santa Cruz County Chapter

Erik Zinn, President

enzinn@gmail.com

Shasta County Chapter

Larry Johnson, President

calbear72@sbcglobal.net

Solano County Chapter

Judy Calpo , President

judyagogo@peoplepc.com

Sonoma County Chapter

Richard Klein, President

kleinmain@gmail.com

Stanislaus County Chapter

Carmen Morad, President

carmenmorad@yahoo.com

Sutter County Chapter

Beckie Jennings, President

beckie.jennings@gmail.com

Tulare County Chapter

Chuck White, President

chuck_white49@yahoo.com

Yolo County Chapter

Barbara Sommer, President

basommer@ucdavis.edu

Yuba County Chapter

Mike Boom, President

mike@boomfamily.net

*Independent Past Grand Jurors' Association

Standing Committee Chairs
Annual Conference
Diane Dame’ Shepp

Awards
Betty J. Mattea

Finance
John Monaco

Membership Relations
Beate Boultinghouse
Legal & Legislative Resources
Karen Jahr

Training
Marsha Caranci

Public Relations
Jim Ragan

North
Marsha Caranci, Shasta
caranci@aol.com
Karen Jahr, Shasta
karen.jahr@sbcglobal.net
Beckie Jennings, Sutter
beckie.jennings@gmail.com
John Monaco, Placer
john.monaco@TheRocklinGroup.com

Central
Beate Boultinghouse,
San Francisco
beateb4@aol.com
Karin Hern, Marin
karinhern2322@comcast.net
Dan Mufson, Napa
dan@apotherx.com
Diane Dame’ Shepp, Napa
napacgja@gmail.com

South
Medsie Bolin, Fresno
medsiebolin@gmail.com

Dianne Hoﬀman, Orange
cgjamailbox@yahoo.com
Audrey Lynberg, Los Angeles
allm@charter.net
Jim Ragan, San Luis Obispo
Jimragan@charter.net
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Format for submitting letters and ar‐
ticles to the
Grand Jurors' Journal
Articles submitted by e‐mail should be
saved in Rich Text Format (.rtf) and
transmitted as an
attachment to Jerry Lewi,
editor@cgja.org
See more detailed
instruc ons on our website,
h p://cgja.org/submit‐ar cle
Change of Address
Please no fy Bonnie Kenk,
parroted@cox.net, of any address changes. When
you don’t, it costs CGJA $1.00 or more to get your
correct address from the Post Oﬃce and your Jour‐
nal mailing is delayed.
Journal Available Electronically
But to avoid that problem, you can sign up for elec‐
tronic delivery of the journal on our website. Go to
Grand Jurors’ Journal/Get JOURNAL by email. You
will automa cally be removed from the printed
copy mail list. This is an opt‐in situa on as we will
always print copies for regular mail distribu on.
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